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113 WEUlf PIANOS
Absolutely new instuments of 20 different makes, at

only $3.00 jjer month. AVe also do fine tuning and repair
old pianos equal to new ones in our factory the only one
in the west. Free estimates furnished on request. Phone
Douglas 1625.

SCIIfMLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
1311-13- 13 Farnam Street
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THE VALUE OF STOCKS
(Except that of The ConserTtiY Savings & Loan Association)
during the pant year hare undergone great alum pa and millions ot
dollars la real or watered rallies hare been lost to the holders.

First mortgages upon lmprored real estate, are secnr--'

Itles which no slump In the stock markets can ever effect. The
land is always there, and In a growing; oommunitj Is constantly
Increasing In value, besides which our borrowers are steadily de-
creasing the amount of their loans by monthly payments.

No better security on earth than we offer, and we rectere in-

vestments from $100 to 15,000 any day, allowing dividends from
the date of each receipt of money. Present dividend rate 6.Resources, $2,740,000.00.

Reserve and undivided profits, $83,000.00.

The Conservative Savings & Loan Ass'n
ii4 uanr ST, omasa, bxbbaska.GEO. F. GILMOKK, President. l'AUL W. KCILNH, Bec'y-Trea- s.

Ciiy Savings Bank
Sixteenth an si Douglas Streets

Tays 4 per cent interest on nil s. Protects its depositors by
farm mortgage and city, county and school bonds. Safe, convenient,
accommodating. It Is designed to assist those who want a safe place
for their money and a liberal rate of interest.

We Respectfully Solicit Your Account.
Oldest, Largest and Strongest Savings Bank in Nebraska.

dell ot Wyoming and Representative Qoutell
of Illinois.

Minor Matters at Capital.
Rural route No. 2 hat been ordere estab-

lished May 1 at Lup City, Sharman county,
Nebraska, senlng 300 people and seventy-si- s

families
The secretary of the Interior has awarded

a contract to the Marquette Cement Manu-
facturing company of Chicago for furnish-
ing 12,000 barrels of Portland cement for
use In the construction of reclamation works
In Nebraska, Wyoming, Montana and North
Dakota, at ft. 86 per barrel, F. O. B. cars
at La Salle, 111.

PROCEEDINGS OP TUB HOUSE

General Debate on Army BUI Occaplea
' the salon.

"WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 --General debate
on the army' appropriation bill' In the house
of representatives today again furnished

'opportunity for free expression of opinion
on the Issues of the day. Mr. Qarrett of
Tennessee and Mr. Pau of North Carolina
arraigned the republican party for Its poli-

cies with regard to the tariff, jhlle Mr.
Hayes of California denounced the financial
system of tha United States as patchwork,
and the Aldrlch bill as "falling far short
of the remedial legislation needed."

The only remarks pertinent to the army
bill were made by Mr. Parker of New
Jersey, who spoke In favor of the propo-
sition of Increased pay for the officers and
men, and Mr. Kustermann of Wisconsin,
In support of restoration of the csnteen.

The seven hours allowed for general de-

bate on the bill will expire tomorrow, when
the measure will be read for amendment.

At 6:14 p. m. the liouse adjourned.

PROCEEDINGS OP TUB SENATF1

Currency Lra-lalntlo-n Is Chief Tonle
of Discussion.

WASHINGTON. Feb. . Currency legis-

lation was the chief topic before the senate
today. For nearly three hours Senator
Robert L. Owen of. Oklahoma spoke on
the Aldrlch bill, claiming that he had
through former Senator Jones of Arkansas
in 1VX.0 proposed. legislation somewhat simi-
lar to tha bill under consideration, but with
the essential dlfferenoea which he declared
would hsVe prevented the recent panic
had IKbeea enacted Into law.

Mr. Owen received close attention from
senators, and was frequently Interrupted
with questions which led to spirited de-

bate.
Tba Indian appropriation bill received the

consideration of the senate during a part
of the day. The bill waa read through.
Tha senate adjourned at 4:46 p. m.

what causes hiiauacrb.
From October to May corns are tha most

frequent cause ot headache. Laxative
Brome Quinine removes cause. K. y.

Orove on box. So.

Mrs. A. F. Mantser Ends Life.
IOWA CITY. Feb. S6.-- Mrs. A. F. Mant-

ser, a wealthy resident of Cedar Rapids,
committed suicide at the Burkley Imperial
lintel last night by taking a sponge filled
with chloroform and putting over her face.
The motive Is not known.
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CHINA ALIVE TO SITUATION

Seeks to Interest Germany and United
States in Manchuria.

BESISTANCE TO JAPAN THE PLAN

Minister Wn Bald to Be Cliara-ed-l

with . the Duty of Informing;
State Department Ma

charla Scene.

Feb. . Sun Pao-K-l. the
Chinese minister at Berlin, received lnstruc
tlons some weeks ago from Pekln to dis
cuss with the German office the Japanese
treatment of trade In Mar.churla and to
broach the possibility of the United States
and entering Into a special agree-
ment concerning the maintenance of equal
trade opportunities in all the Chinese terri
tories. Sun Pao-K- l communicated hla In-

structions to the foreign office and dis
cussed the subject In the most general
terms, the foreign office receiving his sug
gestions In a courteous, Inquiring but non
committal manner. It presumably has cor
responded with the German embassy at
Washington and the legation at Pekln as
to the extent of the Chinese proposal and
what was thought of It. In Washington
It Is understood, Wu Ting Fang, the Chinese
minister, will receive Identical Instruc-
tions and will lay them before the state de-
partment. Crlna's idea of special agree-
ment between the United States and Ger-
many appears to rest In the belief that
these two alone of the great commercial
states would bo likely seriously to oppose
Japan's disposition, as China avej-s-

, to die
criminate in Manchuria in favor of her own
merchants.

MINE MANAGERS THREATENED
9 "

Officials of Gold Klast Ordered
to Stop Prosecuting; Ore

Thieves.
Colo., Feb. 2B.-- W. Z. Kin

ney of Denver, manager of the Gold King
mine; H. M. Soule, vice president of the
company which owna that property; Sheriff
William Palmqulst and two of hla deputies
received letters today on each of which
was sketched a skull and and
containing a warning of swift and horrible
death if they do not cease their activity In
arresting and punishing ore thieves.

Manager Kinney immediately ordered the
discharge of sixty-fiv- e Austrian, Monte
negrln and Italian miners employed in tho
Gold King.

Thirty-fou- r Gold King miners have re
cently been arrested on charges of stealing
high grade ore.

Heavy Damage to Costly Heme.
FORT DODGE, la., Feb. 26. (Special

)- - Fire of unknown origin caused
18,000 damage In the interior of the newly
erected residerce of O. M. Oleson
this morning. It was a $25,000 resldanoe
and would have been ready for occupancy
Saturday. ; ; L.1 nZIJvIO

Now Ready

HATS and CAPS.
FrRXISIII08.
Misses' ana Small Women's

Deimrtiuent.

NE CO,

X

The spring catalogue of this Young Peoples' Own Store is now
ready and will soon be speeding to every point of the compass.

No pains or money have been spared to make this issue reflect
the Urge assortments ot high class wearables sold in this,

The Young Peoples Own Store
True Illustrations and careful descriptions marl every one of

the 68 pages, devoted to the exploitation of the several departments.
Write today for a copy.

DEPARTMENTS
CLOTHING Children's.

Youns;
Children's, Misses

IJiKAXT'S WEAK.

BERLIN,

Germany

8ILVERTON.
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COUNTRY'S EDUCATORS MEET

More Than Two Thousand Are in Ses
sion at Washing-ton- .

PRESIDENT WILL EECEIYE THEM

fill Departments of Inatrnetlom In
the t'nlted States nenresenteet,

at Branch of National
Association.

WASHINGTON, . C, Feb. 25. More
than S.O0O educators from all parte of the
country gathered here today to attend the
annual convention of the Department of
Superintendence of the - National Educa-
tion association. The convention will be In
session three days and Ita general meet-Ing- s

will be held In the Metropolitan Mem-
orial Methodist church, while the associ
ated bodies will be divided into "round
tables" and held elsewhere. Seven co-

ordinated societies will unite with the
Department-o- Superintendence In the con-
vention.

The social features will be the reception
by President Roosevelt at the White House
Wednesday and a reception at the Cor
coran gallery of art Thursday evening.

The new departments of the association.
authorised at the Los Angeles convention,
namely, the department of rural and ag-
ricultural education and the educational
department of national organisations of
women, will be organised and officers wlR
be elected.

Cooper Presides at Session.
The first session of the, national conven

tion waa called to order today by President
Frank ' B. Cooper, superintendent of
schools, Seattle, Wash., and greetings were
extended by Secretary of Agriculture Wil-
son' and Elmer B. Brown, t'nlted States
commissioner of education. "The Saving
of Time and Energy In School Work," was
the theme of discussion and it was par-
ticipated In by several educators including
Frederick B. Bolton, professor of educa
tion, university of Iowa.

The afternoon program provided a sym
posium on "The Place of Industries In
Public Education."

At tonight's session an announcement
will be made by Roland P. Falkner, sec-
retary of the National Clvlo federation,
concerning the plan of that organisation
for sending American teachers to England
and other European coutiies as a com-
mission to Inspect schools. "Greetings From
the Republic of Mexico," will be extended
by Senor Esequlel Chaves, under secretary
of the Mexican Department of Publlo In- -
atructlon. Wlllet M. Hayes, assistant sec-
retary of the Department of Agriculture;
B. T. Fairchlld, state superintendent of
public Instruction, Kansas, and A. C. Nel-
son, superintendent of publlo Instruction,
Bait Lake City, will speak.

SOCIETY WOMAN AND SNAKE

Mrs, James B. Knstie Appears nn
Stave vrlth Boa Constrictor

Aronnd Neck.

NEW YORK1. Feb. clety was treated
to a new thrill yesterday at the entertain
ment at the Plaza hotel In aid of charity.
A pantomime and tableau vlvanta were
given and the thrill came when Mrs. James
P. Eustlce posed representing the famous
picture "Salammo." Garbed In a gorgeous
eastern coetume Mrs. Bustlce's appearance
was the signal for loud applause, which
turned to a shudder as the audience real
Ixed that around her neck was festooned
an enormous six-fo- ot boa constrictor. At
the evening performance the anake failed
to held Its pose and because of the rep
tile's nervousness an encore was Impossible.

The entertainment, which was for the
benefit of church missions In the Blue
Ridge valley of Virginia, was very suc-
cessful, fully $10,000 being realized. Tlia
entertainment was under the direction of
Mrs. WaUTorf-Asto- r and Mrs. Benjamin
Guinness. Among the society women who
took part were Mrs. John Jacob Astor,
Mrs. W. K. Vanderbllt, Miss Elsie How-lan- d,

Mlas Cornelius Bryce, Mrs. E. R.
Thomas, Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney, Mrs.
Howard Cushlng, Mrs. Henry Rogers Wln-thro- p.

Miss Edith Deacon, Mrs. Frederick
Beach, Mrs. William Payne Thompson and
many others.

Tonne; Wisconsin Alan la Trouble.
MITCHELL, 8. D., Feb. 25. (Speclal.)-- W.

B. Holmes, who recently came to this
city from some point In Wisconsin, has
made a good start as a forger, but he has
been brought up standing iti the early
part of hla career. Several weeka ago he
came to Mitchell and presented a draft for
$980 at one of the banks to have cashed.
The cashier, however, declined to cash it,
but accepted it for collection against the
Wisconsin bank which, it waa alleged,

tho draft In tha meantime Holmes
issued several checks against funds In the
Wisconsin bank, which later proved that
he did r.ot havo any money deposited there.
In all he got about J25 from the local bank
on forged checks, and then he skipped the
country. The officers have been looking
for him and finally located him at Milbank,
In the northern part ot the state. He was
arrested and brought back here today. At
Aberdeen and at Webster Holmes was suc-

cessful in passing some forged checks, and
In this line he has created quite a career
In the last three weeks. He was taken be-

fore a Justice of the peace and bound over
to the April term of circuit court. He Is
the son of respected parents In Wisconsin,
whom he expects to come to his rescue In
this case and help him out.

Elevator Companies to Organise.
MITCHELJ S. D., Feb. 25. (Special. ) A

movement has been started for the organi-
sation of the various farmer elevator com-
panies in South Dakota. L. M. Doyle, a
banker of Letcher, Is the treasurer of the
farmers' elevator in that place and he
started a correspondence with the ele-

vators over the state, looking towird the
organization of the companies. The re-pl-

to his letters were so enthusiastic
and In favor of the move that Mr. Doyle
has called a convention of managers of
farmers' elevators, to be held at Bio ox
Falls on March 6. In the last year or
two, It Is alleged, that the old line grain
companies have endeavored to put the
farmers out of business In buying grain,
and that they feel the need of organization
to a great extent. Mr. Doyle has received
replies from over ?0 per cent of the man-
agers and they have expressed & willing-
ness to attend the convention. In the last
three or four years tha farmer elevatera
have been growing In number right along,
until they command quite a large business
throughout the state. At the present time
there are three or four elevators of this
class getting rtady for bustnee.

Immigrants In Month Dakota.
HL'KON, S. t.. Feb. 25. Spsclal.) Im-

migrants are beginning to arrive In
large numbers. During the last few days
40 trainloads of immigrants and their mov-
ables have passed this town. A large pro-
portion of thtm go to farms on the west
side of the Missouri river. Others have
bought improved farms in Beadle county
and points north. AH are a thrifty looking
lot of people and bring with them, besides
tli.-i- r household furnishings, stock and
farm machinery.

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Feb.
n unusual mark of respect is to be

paid to the memory of John Wahcahunka,

Io Y'on Deliberately Torture Yourself
Alive by Neglecting Yonr Stomach?

Bemtdy Tree for the Asking.
A great outcry has arisen during the last

fsw years against scientists who torture
dumb ayilmala alive In the Interests of
science. How many people are there, how-
ever, who needlessly torture themselves by
oeoalng thslr stomachs to overwork. Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, heartburn, sleepless-
ness, loss of vim snd ensrgy are the Inev-
itable result

Are you one of these T

Why not give your stomach a rest?
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will relieve

yeur stomach of all Its work and do It for
you. They are compounded of ths very
elements and do the work which the stom-
ach performs when In normal health, asep-
tic pepsin, malt diastase and like Ingred-
ients. .

Dr. Richardson In writing a thesis on
treatment of dyspepsia and Indigestion,,
closes his remarks by saying, "For those
suffering from acid dyspepsia, shown by
sour, watery risings, or for flatulent dys-
pepsia shown by gas on stomach, causing
heart trouble and difficult breathing, as
well as for all other forms of stomach
trouble, the safest treatment ia to take
one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
after each meal. I advise them because
they contain no' harmful drugs, but are
composed of Valuable digestives, which
act promptly upon the food eaten. I never
knew a case of indigestion or even chronic
dyspepsia which Stuart's Tablets would not
reach."

Cheap cathartic medicines claiming to
cure dyspepsia and Indigestion can have
no effect whatever in actively digesting
the food, and to call any cathartic medi-
cine a cure for Indigestion Is a misnomer.
. Every druggist In the United States and
Canada sells Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
and they are not only the safest and most
successful but the most scientific of sny
(treatment for Indigestion and stomach
troubles.

Free sample on application.
At all druggists. Price 60c a box. Or

address F. A. Stuart Co., 160 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.

a venerable member of the Tankton tribe
of Sioux Indians, who died a few days ago
at the age of 81. A monument Is to be
erected to his memory by members, of his
tribe. Wahcahunka wilt be one of the few
Indians In the t'nlted States to have a
monument erected to' his memory with
funds raised by voluntary subscription
among hla tribesmen.

IXEdl'AL.ITIES IN BATES SHOWN

Wisconsin Cheese Men Bhow Hew
Roads Are Dolnsj.

MADISON. Wis.. Feb. 25. The Introduc-
tion of a comparative table of freight rates
by Commissioner Erlckson at the Inter-
state Commission hearing today, showing
that the rate for carrying cheese three
times as far as from Monroe to Chicago
were less than the Monroe rate gave the
railroads a surprise.

It waa reported Erlckson showed that
tha rates from Monroe to Chicago, a dis
tance ot 133 miles, were 28 cents per 109

when shipped in less than carload lots. He
showed that' the rates from the Ohio cheese
district to Chicago, a distance of 242 miles
was only 23 cents a hundred.

School Bonds Carry..
MITCHELL. 8. D.; ' Feb. 2). (Speclil

Telegram.) A special election was held In
this city today for Abe purpose of voting
on the Issuance of BSiyWO In bonds for the
erection , of a high. '.school building, and
there was a fierce campaign conducted
against the bond question. The opponents
wore defeated and the bonds carried by
a vote of 7D6 to 818. About 273 women
voted at the election, after securing an
opinion from the attorney general this
afternoon that they were legally entitled
to vote under the constitution of the state.
It 'had been held by several attorneys that
women could not (vote legally for the
Issuance of bonds. It Is the Intention of
the school board to erect the new build
ing this year, commencing Just as soon as
the bonds can be disposed of.

Grand Master on a Trip.
HURON, S. D., Feb.

T. M. Simmons, grand master Ancient
Order United Workmen, and Charles I.
Cook, deputy, are at home for a few days'
rest. They have been on a tour of visita-
tion to lodges In various parts of the state,
and besides attending Initiation ceremonies
and assisting In lodge work generally, they
have Instituted a number of new lodges.
Grand Master Simmons says the ordo-- r In

this state Is In exceptionally fine condition;
that lodges are prospering and rapidly In-

creasing In number.

Dr. F. Howe Delegate.
PIERRE), 8. D., Feb. 26. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Crawford has appointed Dr. Frank 8.
Howe of Dead wood as a delegate to repre-
sent South Dakota at the National Council
of Medical. Education, which will be held
at Chicago, beginning April 13.

a Yonns; Woman Found Dead.
NEW YORK, Feb. 25. Miss Grace White,

IB years of age, whose home Is believed to
have been In Michigan City, Ind.. was
found dead In her room In a down town
hotel early today. It Is thought the
woman committed suicide. The police are
searching for W. P. Cosgrove. a young
man who, they think, can give some In-

formation concerning the woman.

Reading- - Plant Resumes.
READING. Pa., Feb. 25 The local plant

of the American Iron 4 Steel company re-

sumed today after a two months' Idleness.
It employs nearly 1,000 hands.

DRAIN POWER
Xnoreassd by Proper reeding.

A lady writer who not only has done
good literary work, but reared a family,
found in Grape-Nut- s the Ideal food for
brain work and to develop healthy child-

ren. She write:
"I am an enthusiastic proclaimer of

Grape-Nut- s as a regular diet. I formerly
had no appetite In the morning and for s

years while nursing my four children, had
Insufficient nurtshment for them.

Unable to eat breakfast 1 felt faint
later, and would go to the pantry and eat
cold chops, sausage, cookies, doughnuts
or anything I happened to find. Being a
writer, at times my head felt heavy and
my brain asleep.

"When I read of Grape-Nut- s I began
eating It every morning, also gave it to
tha children, including my 10 months old
baby, who soon grew fat as a little pig,
good natured and contented.

'Within a week I had plenty of breast
milk, and felt atronger within two weeks.
J wrote evenings and feeling the need of
sustained brain power, began eating a
small saucer of Grape-Nut- s with milk in-

stead of my usual indigestible hot pu Id nf,
pie or cake for dessert at night.

"Grape-Nut- s did wonders for me snd
I learned to like it. I did not mind my
housework or mother's cares, for I felt
strong and full of 'go.' I grew plump,
nerves strong, snd when I wrote my brain
waa active and clear; Indeed, ths dull
head pain never returned."

"There's a Reason."
Name given by Poatum Co , Battle Creek,

Mich. Read "The Road to WsUvllle," lo
Pk- -

BULLET VICTIMS ARE SAFE

Brother and Sister Shot by Latter'i
Suitor Kest Well.

NO GRATE RESULTS ARE FEARED

Connell BInffs Man Shoots Woman,
Whose Brother Defends Her

ad Is Also Wannded la
Retnrn.

Mrs. Llssle Burns snd her brother, James
Donnelly, who were shot by W. Jobson of
Council Bluffs, an unsuccessful suitor of
Mrs. Burns, Monday night, are resting well
at the home ef Mr. Donnelly, SOJ North
Fprty-flft- h street, and will. In the opinion
of Dr. F. A. Nelson, reoover without seri-
ous results.

The shooting occurred In front of the
residence of Sam Peterson, 43G9 Cuming
street. Jobson waa arrested on the charge
of shooting to kill, while Mrs. Burns and
Donnelly were removed to their residence
nearby and attended by Dr. F. A. Nelson,
who found that the woman had received
a serious wound between the third and
fourth ribs on the right aide of the breast
and another bullet entered her right arm,
while Donnelly had received a bullet wound
In the right shoulder as ho grappled with
Jobson.

From the story told by Donnelly and
Mrs. Burns, the two were returning from
the grooery store of A. K. Nuckolls at For-
tieth and Cuming streets, where Donnelly
Is employed, and when turning around Pe-

terson's house to go to Donnelly's home
Jobson called to thorn from the sidewalk,
having preceded them down the hill. The
couple returned and when directly In front
of the Peterson residence Jobeon pulled a
revolver from hla pocket and fired two
shots at Mrs. Burns, who fell to the side-
walk. Donnelly then knocked Jobson down
and grappled with him and during the
struggle Jobeon fired again, the bullet en-

tering Donnelly's right shoulder and com-
ing out at the back of the neck.

Neighbors to the Reoene,
Hearing the shooting, Peterson and A. E.

Blge, who lives at Forty-fift- h and Itard
streets, came running to the scene and held
Jobson until the arrival of the police.

Jobeon, who lives with his
mother at 1614 Sixth avenue. Council Bluffs,
gives ss his reason yfon the shooting that
the Burns woman had recently kept house
for him and had attended to his mother,
and left for no apparent reason. He stated
that she refused to return after numerous
endeavors on hla part to get her to do so.
Mrs. Burns claimed that she hsd been em-
ployed as a nurse In Jobson's family and
left because she had had some trouble In
collecting money due her for her services
and that since leaving Jobson's shs had
been keeping house for her brother.

Dr. Nelson recovered the bullet which
had entered Mrs. Burns' right arm, but was
unable to extract the one which had en,
tared her chest, but stated that tha wound
was net necessarily fatal.

TWO VERY INTERESTING
SALE EVENTS MONDAY

A Great Purchase of Silks from the
Ashley A Bailey Auction and an
Enormous Stock of Run and Carpets
on Sale t Huyden'a at Lean Than
Half Price.

Our silk buyer, Mr. Mlckle. secured from
tho auction sale of the Ashley A Bailey
Co. silk stock, Thursday, February 20, over
40,000 yards of elegant spring silks among
the choicest of the lots offered st an av-
erage of less than half regular mill cost.

F. B. A L. W. Tenelli, 34 E. Bst St., N.
T., well known wholesalers and jobbers of
high-grad- e rugs and carpets, wired us on
the 6th that they Intended to retire from
business. Our carpet buyer, Mr. Moor,
made a very low cash offer on over $20,000
worth of this stock, which waa accepted,
and Monday we will offer room-size- d rugs
In Axmlnsters, Smyrna, Tapestry Brus-
sels, Wilton Velvets, etc., small rugs and
carpets of every description at about half
regular retail piices.

The most delightful bargain opportunities
ever offered. See 16th window display.

HATDEN BROS.

DEATH RECORD.

Jesse C. Williams.
BOONE. Ia., Feb. 25. (Special Telegram.)
Jesse C. Williams, a veteran of the Mex-

ican war, died this afternoon at Perry, Ia.
He lived here many years and has been
staying with relatives at Perry the last
year. Funeral Thursday at Quincy, this
county. For many years he wss a promi-
nent farmer.

Hotter Brines High Prices.
PIERRE, 8. D., Feb.

The Stanley County creamery at Fort
Pierre has Just received returns on a
shipment of butter to New York, for
which they received the top price for
creamery at 84 cents a pound, giving
the creamery 82 cents after paying shipping
charges.

People's Indcpeneent Convention.
Notice is hereby given that the people's

Independent statu convention for Nebraskawill be hold in the city of Omaha on
March 5, l.ms, at 2 o'clock p. m. S'lid con-
vention is called for the purpose of electing
thirty-seve- n (87) delegates to Hie national
convention of the people's Independentparty at St. Louis. Mo., on April 2. Thebasis of representation will be one delegate
at large and one delegate for each titiyvotes, or major thereof, cast forthe Watson presidential electors in lwi,
which busis will entitle the various coun-
ties to the following vote:
Adams Mil Jcf f;Tson "3
Antelope It jolirtson 4
Uanner 2 Kearney t
Hlalne -- IKelih 2
Boone 9 Keva Paha 4
Box Butte 2 Kin, ball jBoyd Knox g
Brown 2 Uuic uster nBuffalo 14 Lincoln 6
Burt 4il,0(ran J
butler 7jUoup J
Cass b Mcl'herson t
Cedar 4 'Madison 4

Chase 2:Merrlck fCherry S;.ance (
Cheyenne 2 Nemaha T
Clay MINuikolls I
Colfax 4'Otoe 4
Cuming 2i Pawnee j
Custer 22f'erkins 1
Dakota liil'helps s
Dawes .1 S Pierce J
Dawson lulplatte 4
Deuel 2Polk 14
Dixon 4 Red Willow (
Dodge 3 Hichardson 4
louglas 7' Rock tliundy 3 Baline
r'lllmote 13 earpy 2
Tranklin 8 Saunders is
frontier S Scott's Bluff 2
F"urnas 11 Seward 1

3atr biBheridan I
Jarfield 3 Sherman
(iofer 6'Hinux
Grant 2 3
Greeley j Thayer R

Hall "iThonias 2
Hamilton i Thurston 2
Harlan x Vulley
Hayes 2 Wasnlnyton 3
Hitchcock 5 Wayne 3
Holt lEi VVebster 10
Hooker 2 Wheeler 2
Howard York 10

Total number of delegates J13
The committee would rwcon.mend that

primaries or conventions lit) held at IrA
various county seats on Haturday, Feb-
ruary 29, at 2 o'clock p. m . for the selec-
tion of delegates to ths state convention,
and that In aJI counties where a regular
organisation dues not now exist thai an
organisation be perfected at the forthcom-
ing convention.

It la further recommended thet no proxies
be admitted to the convention, but that
the delegates present cast the full vote of
the delegation.
E. A. WALRATH. C. B. MANUEL,

Becmlrv. Chairman.

jTout 1f2 Days
OF

February .

Clearing Sale
Yesterday our store wns literally packed with Oma-

ha's best people, striving to secure tho bargains which

this sale offers.
There are thousands of dollars worth of FURNI-

TURE, CARPETS, RUQS, LACE CURTAINS AND

DRAPERIES that are offered in this sale.
You will profit to an enormous extent if you take, ad-

vantage of the saving opportunity this sale affords.

Every day from now on the stock gets lower aud

lower and as more lines are broken they will be offered at .

prices representing but a small fraction of tho values.

You simply can't afford to miss a single day of this

sale. '

Miller,
(Et Beaton

413-1G-- 17 Soutti lOtlr Street

FREE CURE
DEAFNESS

Asthma and Catarrh
during February. A spe-
cial rate for the cute of
these dlseaseH. Treat-
ment, all iirofesslonal
services .xnd consultation
free. Not a penny to pay
except for medicines
used in your case, and
this will Le reduced to a
minimum.

$3 Will Cure Many
The most, complicated
deep-seate- d and chronic
cases will not exceed 15
for one whole month. No
experimenting. No Incur-
able cases accepted. If
your disease fa Incurable
you will be toid so. tree
of charge. Our reputa-
tion Is established for
curing.

C. S. Cpllnger. 818 So.
20th St., cured of catarrh
and deafness. Carolina
Pwanson, Benson . Nch.,
had asthma, now cured.
June King, 80. Oinaur.
cured of catarrh tn
deafness.

ONLY THREE
MORE DAYS

of This Sre"ll
Low Free Offer

Feb. 29th the
Last Pay,

DEAFNESS CURED
By Horns Treatment.
Ed Barnes, Neola, la.,

in speakins of the won-
derful change In his con-
dition, rays: "I contract-
ed Catarrh years ago
which settled lu my
throat and lung; my
ears cloned up; I had all
kinds of nolaes in my
head; I became verj
deaf; I lost my voice; 1

had a tickling cough; 1

lost flesh, became wak
and run down. I had 110

. appetite; my stomach
distressed me. The best
doctors said 1 could not
be cured. I went to tn
Pr. Brsnaman Co. a
wreck. Under their care
I have completely re-
gainedFREE my health; ml
hearing is splendid. lu
fact, I am free from all
my old symptoms andBOOK recommend the doctor
to all.".

soma Treatment as ef-
fective,ON as office treat-
ment. Write fur symp-
tomPerfect blank and If your
care la curahle we Will

Health tell you how you can
cure yourself at home

and
Hearing Dr. Branaman Go.

Write for It BPEC1AI.ISTS
TODAY! 306 J. T. Life Building,

Omaha, Bsb.

Easter s
Coming

HERK TllK 19TH OF" APBIL.
I1KTTEH TAKK Tl.MK 1)1

THE KOKKI.OC ANDpiAcrc voru ohdeu now
l'Oll A SWELL

New Spring Suit
STYLES. FA Bit ICS, PAT-TKKN- S

A N L VYOHKMAN-KHI- H

THE BEST K V K It.
MARK AN EARLY SELEC-
TION AND UB IN THE
LEAD.

$30.00 and Up.

DRESSIER
THK TAII.OK

1615 remain Bt Omaha.
148 Bo. 18ta Ut., X.laeoln.

Opi-- n Eveiiinas. Too Husy
Making Clothes to i'Iosm..

WHEAT DOWN TOWJS
Eat your noonday lunch at ih

S1W OU CBAJTO cara
Restaurant prices
Her Grand Service

READ THE BEST PAPER
The Omaha Dally Bee.

OUR

Stewart

SMOKE SALE
AT UKATONS.

Note the genuine bargains that
we are offering In' well known
brands:
15c Stachelbcrg La Kama, Wash-

ington size, clear Havana Cigars,
our price 10J

5.00 for Box of Fifty. .

15c Independent, Breva size
two for 15c

15c E. H . Gato, Perfecto size IOC
$5.00 for Box of Fifty.

10c Club House Teller ClgarB,
five for 25c

$2.50 for Box of Fifty.
10c Relna Louisa 5C

$1.25 for Box of Twenty-fiv- e,

Beaiton Drug Co.
15th and Farnam Street.

AMCSEMIONTS.

BOYD'S THEATER.;
ITALIAN GRAND OPERA CO.
Tonight 1

.TBATIAtA,
Wednesday Katlnss .CiBHBS
Wednesday Itiflit WAVBT

Fries, 500 te 12.00.

Thursday, Trlday and Saturday
Matin. Saturday

ROBERT EDESON
In Bis Blgfftst Success

CLASSMATES
Thnrsday Hlffht ....ARMY VZOKT

Baats On Sale.
DOMINO HAT BOB SOW

.a

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Matinee Bally, 81I8. Svary Wlfht, 8:1S

THIS WIZK Ohas.B. Ivans B Co.,
Ol Uf Oordsn, JarfUnff Horman. Xosy
ii Lsa, Mallsn as UorrsBl, Maris Florence,
jjlarffnsrite a Henley, and Ths Xlaodrom.

Fries 1 lOo, HBo and 6O0.

Btst Wsek FEBTrCT VAVDSYH.&B

THE GREAT ORPHEUM
ROADSHOW

BBATB BOW OH BAX.B.

AUDITORIUM
MArtCH. 9. 1908

Grand Annual Ball
OF

OMAHA MUSICIANS'
ASSOCIATION

200 Musicians In Grand
Orchestra

ADMISSION. r ' 5Q CENJS
eaB SSais

A W B

izji Hell "phone. DotiRlas l.C i .
HumpiuoiKi or

THIS Richard Mansrield'S versl""
o( lht riiitin Kiinaner,

WEEK OLD ULlDtLBLRG
BXTBAi-Elk- s Male Quart.t

of Council Whiff, at Uernun. Student..
MAIS. IULi, XH0U, lT, B SUN.

B s Greatest l'iuy-A- I ABAatA

KRUG TIi!AT!R
TONIGHT MATXMXB TOJCOXK-O-

The Orsat Coiltge Flay

AX YALE
TBOaSSAT A TEXAS EAVOSS

FRANK R. ROBERSON
Illustrated Travelogues

First Id. B. Cturch for fc.a.fit Iwll.s' AltSociety, l'rtii.uiia, 21, East 'Wut 6a
America, .ViHrMi 6, l.nriil of x t Incus.
March 1: N(,ra. the l,(inl oftlie Mi J.
1, lent tun. Mar. 1:'; Tickets for tte courne
$1.00; sincle admlfMons f.Oc. JUservt-- J

ats en Kle at uwl lriig o., Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., T L C'ojubs, J,ehr.

Lecture on
MODERN DUTCH ART

By Dr. F. V. GuDsaulus.
FIBST OOBTOKEOATIOaTAl CIVBOK,

Wsdassday Ev.nta,, F.usuary StfUt.
Eight O'Clook Bltara.

Tickets. tOa.


